**ENGLISH**

1. Complete Exam Practice for the HKDSE (Edge) (Sets 1-4) (2015 Edition)  
   Authors: Gary Hill, Sarah Rigby, Paula Siddle, Kitty Wong  
   Publishers: Pearson  
   For 1st term / 2nd term: 1st & 2nd  
   Price: 197.00

**CHINESE LANGUAGE**

2. 啟思新高中中國語文第四冊 (2014年第二版)  
   Authors: 布裕民 等  
   Publishers: 啟思  
   For 1st & 2nd term: 247.00

3. 新高中中國語文新編選修單元五 文化專題探討 (一) 倫理道德觀(第二版)  
   Authors: 杨振中  
   Publishers: 香港教育圖書公司  
   For 1st & 2nd term: 72.00

**MATHEMATICS - Compulsory Part**

4. Effective Learning Mathematics S5A & S5B  
   Authors: Mui, Chan, Tang, Lo, Lo & Tam  
   Publishers: Chung Tai Educational  
   For 1st & 2nd term: 247.00 & 242.00

**MATHEMATICS - Extended Part - Module 2**

5. New Progress in Senior Mathematics (Extended Part) Module 2 Book 2  
   Authors: W.M. Chu, H.M. Chan  
   Publishers: Hong Kong Educational Publishing Co.  
   For 1st & 2nd term: 223.00

**LIBERAL STUDIES**

6. 雅集新高中通識教育系列：(第四版) 單元六：能源科技與環境  
   Authors: 曾瀲輝、麥挺  
   Publishers: 雅集出版社有限公司  
   For 2nd term: 249.00

7. 現代高中通識教育 公共衛生 (2018年第二版)  
   Authors: 黃昌榮、李偉才、曹宏威  
   Publishers: 現代教育研究社  
   For 2nd term: 239.00

**PHYSICS**

8. Active Physics for HKDSE 4: Electricity and Magnetism (Compulsory Part)  
   Authors: SS Tong, HK Won, PK Kwong, YL Wong, LC Lee  
   Publishers: Pearson Longman  
   For 1st & 2nd term: 320.00

9. Active Physics for HKDSE 5: Radioactivity and Nuclear Energy (Compulsory Part)  
   Authors: SS Tong, HK Won, PK Kwong, YL Wong, LC Lee  
   Publishers: Pearson Longman  
   For 2nd term: 126.00

**CHEMISTRY**

    Authors: E. Cheng, J.Chow, Y.F. Chow, A. Kai, S.L. Lee, W.H. Wong  
    Publishers: Aristo Educational Press Ltd.  
    For 1st term: 194.00 & 219.50

    Authors: E. Cheng, J.Chow, Y.F. Chow, A. Kai, S.L. Lee, W.H. Wong  
    Publishers: Aristo Educational Press Ltd.  
    For 2nd term: 132.50 & 195.50

**BIOLOGY**

12. New Senior Secondary Mastering Biology (Second Edition) 3 (For Biology) (with HKDSE Tutor App)  
    Authors: HW Yung, KM Ho, YK Ho, KH Tam, LP Tong  
    Publishers: Oxford  
    For 1st term: 323.00

13. New Senior Secondary Mastering Biology (Second Edition) 4 (For Biology) (with HKDSE Tutor App)  
    Authors: HW Yung, KM Ho, YK Ho, KH Tam, LP Tong  
    Publishers: Oxford  
    For 2nd term: 192.00

(To be continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Publishers</th>
<th>For 1st term / 2nd term</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECONOMICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MACRO ECONOMICS</strong></td>
<td>†#16. Economics Inquiry for HKDSE Bk.1 &amp; Bk. 2</td>
<td>Pang Ming Fai, Ng Kei Ling, Leung Kwok Kit</td>
<td>Aristo Educational Press Ltd.</td>
<td>(Bk.1) 1st (Bk.2) 2nd</td>
<td>197.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEOGRAPHY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H.</strong></td>
<td>†17. HKDSE New Interactive Geography C1 Opportunities and risks – Is it rational to live in hazard-prone areas? (2014 Edition)</td>
<td>Chau Yuk Lin, Mak Ka Bun, Siu Wai Lok, Tse Sui Fai</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E.</strong></td>
<td>†18. HKDSE New Interactive Geography E1 Dynamic earth (2014 Edition)</td>
<td>Chau Yuk Lin, Mak Ka Bun, Siu Wai Lok, Tse Sui Fai</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td>†19. HKDSE New Interactive Geography C2 Managing river and coastal environment – A continuing challenge location (2014 Edition)</td>
<td>Chau Yuk Lin, Mak Ka Bun, Siu Wai Lok, Tse Sui Fai</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td>†20. HKDSE New Interactive Geography C3 Changing industrial location – How and why does it change over space and time? (2014 Edition)</td>
<td>Chau Yuk Lin, Mak Ka Bun, Siu Wai Lok, Tse Sui Fai</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHINESE LITERATURE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*21. 中國文學 (時序版) (第二版) 3</td>
<td>王軍, 鄭寶華等</td>
<td>天行教育出版有限公司</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>232.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*22. 中國文學 (時序版) (第二版) 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>232.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHINESE HISTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^23. 高中中國歷史 (必修部分) 5 上、下 (2014 年版)</td>
<td>吳振基, 王穎芝</td>
<td>現代教育出版社 (上冊) 1st</td>
<td>202.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^24. 新探索中國史 6 選修單元四 制度與政治演變 (第二版)</td>
<td>姚世外</td>
<td>研究社 (下冊) 2nd</td>
<td>202.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HISTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^25. New Exploring World History: Theme B (Second Edition) [ with Advanced Tactics for HKDSE History Essay-type Questions (Theme B) ]</td>
<td>Cheung Shing Kit, Ling Kee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>343.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VISUAL ARTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARTS APPRECIATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ Textbook is selected from Recommended Textbook List (課本選取自「適用書目表」)
* Second-hand textbook can still be used (有關課本的舊書可以沿用)
# Reference book to be purchased at parents’ and students’ discretion (課本可供參考之用, 學生及家長自行決定是否有需要購買)

**購買 2018-2019 學年課本須知**

1. 此書單於 2018 年 6 月編訂，課本之報價只供參考之用，有需要可在本校網頁(http://www.nthykyldss.edu.hk)下载此書單。
2. 學生及家長可隨意到任何書局購買所修讀科目之課本。
3. 教育局會於 7 月中至 9 月底期間，在「教科書資訊」網頁(www.edb.gov.hk/textbook) 發布由課本出版商提供的新課本出版資料及聯絡電話，並會每星期更新，方便學生及家長參考，以免為購買未出版的課本而不必要地奔波。
4. 家長倘若不能在市面上買到書單所列的課本，可直接向有關出版商查詢。
5. 如在購買課本或學習材料時遇有疑難，可與消費者委員會聯絡。